Abstract. In order to overcome the disadvantage of low accuracy for traditional monitoring technologies of river level, and solve the problems in real-time data acquisition and remote transmission for the existing hydrological observation, we design a new monitoring system of river level based on fiber grating technology, which can realize high sensitivity and automatic monitoring of river level. The system has been put into practical application in a monitoring project and the measurement results indicate that this system is of such advantages as real-time capability, high accuracy, unattended operation, and can well meet the present requirements of hydrological observation and measurement.
Structure and principle of FBG fluviograph

A. Principle of FBG sensing
FBG is the simplest and most widely used fiber grating, it is an optical fiber which the refractive index varies periodically, and the modulation depth of refractive index and grating period are generally constant. The changes in temperature or strain can cause the changes in period and refractive index of FBG, and then lead to the changes in reflection spectrum and transmission spectrum of FBG. We can obtain the variation values of temperature and strain by detecting reflection spectrum and transmission spectrum of FBG. When the ambient temperature, strain, or other physical quantities change, the grating period Λ or fiber core refractive index n eff will change, and the reflection spectrum and transmission spectrum of FBG will change as well, which will cause the center wavelength of the fiber grating to occur a displacement Δλ, as shown in Figure 1 . Based on the coupled mode theory, a guided mode which is propagated in uniform FBG may be coupled to another one propagated in the opposite direction to form a narrow-band reflection, and the peak reflection wavelength λ B can be written as follow
 Where, λ B is Bragg wavelength, n eff is effective refractive index of fiber transmission mode, Λ is grating pitch.
We can get wavelength shift of FBG, λ B , which is caused by strain ε and temperature difference ΔT by differential transformation with respect to Eqs. (1), as follow
Where, α f , ζ and P e are the thermal expansion coefficient, thermo-optical coefficient and elastooptical coefficient of fiber optic materials.
B. Design of FBG fluviograph
The constitution of FBG fluviograph is shown in figure 2 , its main body is an airtight waterproof box with a thin-wall steel tube inside it, and there are three fiber grating strain sensors with function of temperature compensation, FBG1, FBG2 and FBG3, are adhered to the monitoring cross-section of steel tube at the interval of 90 degrees; the FBG sensors are connected in series by fusion welding and accessed into the fiber junction box with optical cable. Figure 2 .
Diagrammatic drawing of FBG fluviograph.
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According to hydrostatics, the hydro-static pressure P at a depth of h, can be written as follow
 
Where P 0 is the atmospheric pressure, γ is the unit weight of water. The hydro-static pressure P will change in the case of water level change. The deformation will occur on waterproof box due to the change of hydro-static pressure P, which leads to the thin-wall steel tube fixed in box producing axial strain. Based on theory of elastic mechanics, we have
 Where E is the elastic modulus of thin-wall steel tube, ε m is the mean strain on monitoring crosssection of steel tube, which can be solved with three-point method as shown in Figure 3 .
We can define the axial strains on any cross-section of steel tube by the following formula,
Where, x and y are the coordinates of any point in cross-section, z is the axial strain of point (x, y), m, n and p are arbitrary constants, and the strain z can be deduced from three known strains, A, B and C, which are obtained based on the measurement results from three FBG sensors, so we have
 
In view of the symmetry of strains in respect of X axis, we have taken the derivative of x with respect to Eqs. (6) and can get the maximum or minimum strain, and then obtain the coordinates of (x, y) corresponding to the maximum or minimum strain by making the value is equal to zero. By the derivation of formula, we have 
Design of monitoring System
A. Hardware structure of system
In order to achieve the remote and real-time monitoring of river level, we have built the monitoring system based on the FBG fluviograph and GPRS wireless communication technology, which mainly includes two major parts, one is the field monitoring station, the other is the remote surveillance center. The field monitoring station consists of the FBG fluviograph, which is fixed in river bed with a embedded pile, FBG demodulator, lower computer, GPRS module and solar power supply device, and the lower machine is connected with GPRS module via RS-232 serial port; the remote surveillance center consists of the GPRS module and upper computer, and they are connected to each other via RS-232 serial port. The hardware structure diagram of monitoring system is shown in Figure 4. 
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B. Software component of system
The software component of system mainly includes data acquisition, storage, transmission, reception, analysis processing, results display and giving an alarm functions, the software process of system is shown in Figure 5 . After the start of the system, the upper computer will send a data request to the field monitoring station; the lower computer will give notice to the FBG fluviograph for data acquisition after it has received this command, the FBG demodulator will demodulate the preliminary data and send them to the lower computer; the lower computer will convert the strains of FBG sensors into the river level with the built-in algorithm given by Eqs. (11); the GPRS module will send the preprocessing results of monitoring data to the remote surveillance center through wireless communication network; the upper computer will process the received data and display the real-time variations of river level; when the threshold of river level has been reached, the system will give an alarm signal. 
Lexample
In order to test the monitoring system, field experiments were carried out by using two kinds of monitoring devices of river level, the float type and FBG fluviographs, in Langping River Valley of Changyang County, Yichang City, Hubei Province, in central China. This river is a typical mountainous seasonal stream, and the changes of river level during the low water period and flood season are obvious. Figure 6 shows the monitoring results of river level during three days of persistent rain. As can be seen from the figure, the river level obtained from the FBG fluviograph are well agreed with the ones based on the float fluviograph.
Conclusions
In this article, a new type of FBG monitoring device for river level is designed by introducing the fiber grating sensing technology into the hydrological measurement field, which has the advantages of high measuring accuracy, electromagnetic interference resistance, corrosion resistance and other characteristics. Based on the FBG fluviograph, we have built a real-time and remote monitoring system and carried out the field experiment on a river in central China. The experiment results indicate that the FBG fluviograph is characterized by low power consumption, high reliability, unattended operation and uninterrupted measurement, which can reduce the monitoring costs, improve the monitoring efficiency, and it has a promising future in engineering application.
